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Anderson College
A Christian Institution for the Higher Ed-

ucation of Young Women
\ il>i! IV!

Three largptrfirirk-hulidingsi, steam heat, electric lights, private
hath to eVcVj'two* rooms. I'Iuhh ruuaiK, laboratories, gymnasium.
nil thuroiifrfjj^-^ylüpeiL famous of 512 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis courts, basket bail Held, within easy walking distance of
town, oh two slroet car Hues. Course uf study In accord with hieb-

«st cdneat IbrcûV requirements. Expcr'rnccd faculty of Christian mon

and women*. Strong departments in y

MUSIC. kAR*K EXPRESSION A NI» DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PREl/A^AlFURY DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter
collogo .." '»' *

. j
Vtnu«T *\\

Vi. Write for catalogue.

jafnes Pé Kinard, Pîu IX, Pres.

Sf|£o Detective Agency
mal and Civil Work

JA corps of.J.ra^^'J?nccluilsts whoHt) ucnrlces may bo secured In strk-
ly legitimate'"^rrorj^^

^Mdress P.O.Box 402
mm

t
The hindsighted man never sees oppor-

tunity until its passed.f
; Circes! -

Our resources are at work for our pat-
rons.

V*';!> :';v.- i ;.*-A V~,.« ' .'"

Why not open an account with us today?

Citizens jational Bank
^ Capital $185,000

The only bank in the county with "Uncle Sam"
for a partner.

»*.*/,. ..
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'-Uiiina'orcJnu?! Manure*

^Manure is the best of qll^crop pro-
-durera, but luanüfci^-to'c^uB "roinforce-

. mente'' tVbrlni'. d»^agreatest value
. a/)d to. supply matter in which it is
deficient. / BoHldas, liio farms uro few

; and .fnr.«betwooh'> thai produce enough
mtihüce? àb/i f«ytllc^o«^) |Ue land, even
by jtho'''MÖ8t'Vjrferor^ve\ stock furnj-

. in g1 pr?dVy addta'gHSwigh t foods to the
cropii grown- and returning, ail manure
to Mm .BOit;., - 'Manure1. Is Especially

o o o o ooooooooo o o o o o o

o CAUGHT WITH LOOT e
o ! Mexico City," July IT..Igna- o
o dio Murtiboz, a young. Mexican o
o painter, last night attempted to o

steal front the Ban Carlos Fino o
Arts school of this city several o
of its most valuable' palntinrr-. 0
worth "about 6,000,000'"* post
Ho. wnB captured. .Ho said he o
Intended to* .'take tho" pictures o
tlicrb Uoil thorn. (A pesos ÎB a o

, Mexican dollar. o

wnero/a erop is fertilised entirely with;

'ypotesfi''to prodac^''Xb^W^t.. cropBf
'

OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO o o O

In .an effort to discourage drunken-
nOBB in Franse the chamber of depu-ties bus voted the abolition of tholicense tax on saloonkeepers, exceptIn regard to distilled liquors.

SOCl
Kirf Ji«!ii> i'arlj
A delightful occasion ou (lia social

nlcndur fur the younger aet Wüb the
nnliday party of Mina Laurie Sniclh-
rs on Tuesday. It was tin? young
loatOHfl thirteenth birthday and about
iß pluyiiietc« wore present to help her
Hebraic and enjoy the day. Misses
Itulli and Russie tieiiihrcc served cool
nectar on the piazza while Ihe young
'oiks played guinea ou the lawn. Kafi r
i delighlfui uv/eel course in pink and
white war. erved all while seated on
he lav. and ended a happy evelit for
ill present.

Miss I n!,'. !;. II Kumsey at Homo.
A charming event for the social set

.van Ht» "Al Home" given by Miss l,ola
I Mi I !t:::u::cy on Kriduy evening In
Laurel':; and Misa J'aille Oilrenth of
lionnr of lier guest, Miss Roper of]
[Jroonvllle, Iba liouse guest of .Mrs.
hiHun ( litikr.culcs. The parlors and
[iktzzna were most attractive with
lowers, foriu; and lanterns and were a
l;L net tir.g for the bright mid merry
* ..iing pcoplu who tilled tin- rooms
luring the evening; music lent an nd-
liltonal charm and tl»o event was one
>f great c;:S phaiuro to Mic young peo-
>le who v.i re iMi fortiinnto as to be
M{3H It;.m. .y':. guectll.

!i:ir.cc ::t Mrs. Raymond Corhrnn's.
A :<niull parly of young people were

pleasantly entertained on Tuoaduy
!veiling at a dance by Mrs. Raymond
foehran at lier homo in West End.
Tho broad front porch was used for
the dancing and was delightfully :cool
nid pl. a tai t. Mrn. Cochrans' house
irtteat, Mit!.i liorolta Cochran of
harlt "ton was the attractive honorée,
ni lie was also assisted in receiving

ind entertaining by her sister, Miss
Dot CofFce. A dainty sweet course
was served durlug tho evening.

"Spciiq
Mius May l.lgon charmingly enter-

tatlied about a dozen of her friends at
a upend tin? day party, en Tuesday at
her loveiy home on W. Whitnor street.
The ut cai loii was a pretty compliment
.<> Mlir Vista tJrabham, a pretty yonnp
visitor of the week. Those-present
wore: Misses Colley and Wilhlto of
Washington, Ca.. Evelyn Hoko of Dir-
luinghnm, Ala., Elennor Prank, Edith
llubhurd. Alberta Eurmer. Laurie
Dow ling, Mury Starke Watkins.

Miss Bowling*« Tennis l'arty.
On Thursday afternoon, Miss Laurie

Dowling gave a little tennis party to
light of bur friends, who nlay con-
stantly on her nlco now court. Hor
fliest of honor was Miss Vista Brah-
liam of Bamberg who spent the pasi
A-cuk with friends here. It was v. de-
lightfully pieasani occasion and ful
mjoyed Ly tlie young pcoplo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllot. McCants.ontor-
a|ned a fow of thei friends most pleas-
antly cV Friday evening; at their homo
tust oast of town\" The evening was
lclightfully cool and the McCants'
îomo was a very attractive spot beau-
ifully situated among tho trees.

I'hiluthon Claws Picnic-
Tho P h IIa then claa of tho Central

Presbyterian church gavo a delightful
ilcnic on Monday afternoon in the
îark at North Anderson. This Is one
if tho coole3t and moat delightful
ipots around Anderson, and was an
deal retreat on a hot afternoon. Be-.
Ildes tho members of the class several
dsitors were prosent. A basket plc-i
ilc was served and was fully enjoyed.
inderson Girls Abroad.
Nowb from the Anderson girls who

ire upending this summer abroad re-
lorta that Misses Floride and Jean
Harris are in Holland just now, that
an,* un inforostin^ to foreigners while
iIIbscs Nellie Barton and Bosnie Major
voro laat heard from on tho Island of
:apri) JtiHi'Joltittic coast of Sicily. Hero
hoy'saw*MK Vesuvius and many other
xiints of interest.'

Concert ut Presbytcrlun Church.
The program for the sacred concert

it tho First Presbytornln church noxt
Pucsduy evening promises to be one of
ho finest ever-given in Anderson. The
injections are unusually attractive
tnd 'rehearsals are being held every
la;,-. Tho orchestral work is parti-
mlarly lino and those who heard Miss
Curtis' beautiful contralto volco last
Sunday know what to oxpoct from hor.
Irllss Gertrude Smith whose sweet
roico is also known hdfe* will also takb
iart. A' froo will offering will be
nken up for tho beucht of tho Senior
Miilathca class.

rONEY-SAYRE ...

Tho following announcements havo]
>con received In Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Henry Coney]

QUERÎDO SEEMS
TOO QUERULOUS I

Vfefclcan Diplomat Fusses - AJbout
&s W«« Hoerta Has Been

Treated '' t

Savannah, July, lV.^îuerldo Mohe-
90', former Mexican minister of cotn-
inbrco, who bussed through;hero. to-
night on his way to New Vork. said,
tie Hoped to enlighten tho American'
people, on "tho grave Injustice which
President Wilson has done to' Générai:Huerta ... Ho thought the cnnùtit".
t, Ion allsto would he unsuceossful .in
riatabïtahing a stable, .government in
Mexico.'-;
"Genrai Huerta is one of the great-

est men Mexico has ever known/* a4-
v:,^;;i ;' ./ J

VtV;v'----; sjjï y-':. -,
- : .. - *.

ETY
announce marriage of their daughter]Annabel

to
Mr. Christopher Gadsou Sayre
Thursday, tho ninth day of July
Mint« en hundred and fourteen

Ashevillu, North Carolina
At Homo

Anderson, South Carolina .

ROSE HILL PICNIC.
Kose Hill club which is already

well known for its delightful enter-
tainments, on Friday evening gave a
delightful picnic on tho lawn of the
club which proved to bo one of tho|
most pleasant of their many lovely af-
fuir:;. The lawn was delightfully cool
and attractive and it was here that
the elegant basket lunch ,wbb served.]
Later, couples enjoyed .dancing, while
others sat on the broad coool porch
and enjoyed themselvoa :in a social
way.

LITTLE LORD FAUNLEHOY
Now York, July 18..^Tho engage-

ment today of Miss Canstancc Buel
to Vivian Burnett, the originator of
"Little I/ml Fauntleroy," one of tho
many books written by hlB mother,
Mrs. Francos Hodgson Burnett. MIbs
Duel is a daughter of Clarence C. Buel
a well known magazine editor.

.
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Misses Eleanor and Virginia Frank

arc visiting relatives in ... Bowling
Green, Va.
Mrs. F. 10. Wotkins and Miss Mary

Starke Walk in s are visiting at Altai
Pasn, .Va.
Miss Lola Wilson is spending lier

vacation at AJta Pass Hotel, in the
mountains of Virginia..

Mcrsrs. J. J. Baldwin and F. " WV
Cooksoy aro at home from a business
trip in Georgia and-Alabama.
Miss Hanks of Wilmington, N. C, Is

visiting Mrs. O. H. Wallace on Calhoun
ai.rc.ct.

Minacs Fannie and Margie Forney
have gone to Augusta and Thompson,
Ga., to visit relatives^/ \ , i,-,<-'. £*1 M
Ml3» Vlcta Brabham of Bamberg!

has been the guest of Mrr. T. C.:0'Dell
this week on her "way'to the moun-
tains.
Miss Roper of Laur^n^^t-he guesLjof Miss Lola Dell Hamaeyi '"

Harry Gelsberg has;'returned from
a week's vacation at Elbarton and Sa-
vannah. Ga. '

W. R, Snow Is visiting in Hartwell,!
Ca. m

J. IL Hill, a well known farmer of]Lowndesvillc, route 2,; was in the city ]
on business Saturday.
Mrs. Annie hi. Heaty is on a visit

to her daughter, MrS.'ff. O. McKelvey;|at McCüfiuick. tffj}
Robt. Harper, who haB been making

"uis home In Southwest Georgia for
sometime, la at horaOOn a vlBlti to
relatives. ^ u«

Mrs; Slaughter UntbicunV uf.-vAtw."
laaîa, has been vislUag.Mrâ... Keith]Provost.-
Mrs. J. Walter Gray of Greenville]visited Mrs. S. W. Vance this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Abrains, who

have been living In Starr, for the east
year, have arranged to move back to
Anderson, and will occupy a cottage
on Elizabeth street.
Mr. B, F. Gentry of Starr was here

yesterday on business.
Mrs. Hopste Cox and Miss AnnieI

Cox have returned front a visit to]Denver.
Mrs. Claude. Townsend has gone to]Marietta, Ga., for a visit to relatives.
Miss Fanne Sue Beck, who has been

snendng some -tinio with relaiivea in
uetinettsvlllo, ig at homo again.
Mrs. Jim Reese of ElbeVton is visit-

ing her motbor, Mrs. Beckon McDufflo]street. >'
Miss. Jessie Browne ïëti. v i may iotQreenville to join Miss Caroline

Vance, who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Ferguson on N. Main street.
Miss Vance and Miss Browne will goto Laurons this' week to be the guestof Miss Lila Mao Dial for a few dayo*

Mr. and Mrs. David Brysqn or.CHn7ton were hero fôr a fèw. day's thisweek.
Mr, and Mrs. Gus Cook'' have re-

turned from, a week's vialt'tb' rtlallves
at Iva

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Summers- artdlittle daughter, Miss Carolino of
Orangcburg are tho guests of Mr. andMrs. J. R. Vandlver. *

MIbs Jean Anthony of WashingtonGa., is visiting her Bister,1 Mrs. John!E. Sadler. 4^'Miss Sara Giles has sotie to Abbe7ville to spend a few days.-' V '
4

Chas. W. Webb, Jr., has'-gone' *to:Altapass, N. C, where he will he on-gaged during his vocation. He willreturn bomb In time for: the openingof Clemson College, wheçe «C -wUVra»sumo his studios. . £
dodUSenor Moheno. "Pia" has been igrossly: misrepresented to: the UnitedtStates." or..

LIOIITNING RESTORES SIGHT.

Woman; M, Bed Been BHtid for Ten
Years. . .', .

Camdcn Dispatch. / Wj
Mrs. Lucilla F. Hathesj àjttM 318[West st.*et, who has been blind for

ton years. rcgalHcd thb full eight of
both eyes iaat'-nlght during an oleo-;
tnlcal storm hero. i--v 'v

'. She was sitting at a window when
.a flash.of lightning struck her, cruttlnglout a perfectly half Inch V do\rn tothe cantor of each lénj6:'^tÂ¥^a1*iteglasses which she wore. 7 Tier nephewfound hor unconscious bv the window.Doctors* revived her. Thi* morningshe wak able te see,

new haven road
is given chance;

In the New Discussion.-Boston
and Maine Steck Bone of

Contention
Wurhlngton. July 18..The Now

Haven Kail road will bo given on
1norc chance io avoid an anti-true
today agreed to a conference with ;
committee of the roads director*.

President Hustls, of the New Haven
board, made the appointment, hut hi:
telegram did not explain what no>
plan might he offered. The on!;point in controversy Is how the rail
road's Huston and Maine atock rhall
he j*old. The Massachusetts legisla-
ture put a condition on the sale of tlie
stock. The New Haven directors have
agreed not to accept that condition.
Mr. Mclieynolds is insisting the con
ditlon bo accepted nnd it is certain
the department will not agree to any
solution not providing that the Uok
ton and Maine he cold.

It 'was pointed out today that tin
New Haven committee might ask u
delay .lutll next winter ko the Maasa-
chusct',« legislature might have au
opportunity to remove the condition
Although Mr. McKcynoldu. has no:
Ktayod his anti-trust suit for many
months, It war ifnderntool today be
would not consent tö Euch u delay.
Failure of* the committee to present
some plan aceptable to the depart-
ment probably would follow almost
Immediately by the filing of the suit

heavy fines
and-sentences

For Fraudulent Use of the United
States Mail Is Imposed On

Offenders

Chicago., July 17..Convicted with
Heven othcrr. of having used the malls
to defraud in the operation of the
.Barr & Widen Mercantile Agency,Abrain H. Freeman, of Chicago, and
Frederick L. Wcndlcr, St. Louis, to-
day were sentenced to eight ycor3 Im-prisonment each and fined $30,000
each In föderal «court.i". Among the other defendants and the
penalties Imposed worn:
Joseph T. Stevens, Kansas City, Jos-

eph B. Flnklcmnn, Kansas City, and'Robert B. Ponder, cacli three years
and a tine of $2,r.00. The government
charged that more than $1,000,000 was
obtained by convincing creditors of
bankrupts that their accounts would
bo collected by the agency from
"concealed assets" of the bankrupts.
Tho government contended-that after
receiving fees from many states for
collecting such accounts the agency
made no effort to serve Us clients.
The defndants were admtited to

[bail pending action on their appeal to[tho United States circuit court of ap-
peals.

r>: CERTIFICATE NECESSARY

Conference on Sex Hygiene Decides,
In Order To Marry.

(By Associated rPoss.)
Chicago, July 17..Healthy mar-

riages and Instruction in Bex hygiene
in high schools were advocated In res-
olutions adopted today at tho closing
session of the conference of alienists '.
and neurologists from thlry-seven
states.
"Applicants for marriage should bo

required to furnish health certl.fi- '

cates," read the report of the reso-
lution. "Sex hygiene should be taught
in the public schools above tho gram- j
mar grade to the'sexes separately.", i

spicy battle
of limonade

President Of Haiti Drives the \
Rebels to Creme de Minthe,

or Some Such Place

Capo Haïtien, .Haiti, July 17..Gen-
era*! Leon Duquc, with a*government
forco today recaptured from- the re-,
bols the towns of Perö du Mid arid
Milot and established communicationwith tlic column', commanded by. tue
President, which had engaged another
rebel band on the plains of Limon-
ade. ; .,'
Another force of government troopstook Fort Dcrohvifle and then began

its march on Ouanutnlnthe, the rebelB*
principal stronghold. v

FREIGHT BATE ON COAL
Has Been Increased Under Certain

Stated Conditions.
( By Associated Press.)-.

Washington,: July 17.^-ln. a supple-
mental order today the Interstate
..Commerce Commission held that joint
through rates of bituminous coal over
connecting lines from 'the. Kanawha
Coal fields In West Virginia to eastern
and. southeastern pointe may. exceed
by five cents per ton the -rates in ef-
fect contemporaneously over thb
lhr^'i»>' tlrio* nf the Chesatieako and
Ohio railway. The" commission >fcrb~ivloùsly had neld, in Its order estah*-
llsbg through rates'-over the connect-
ing lities, that rates must be identi-
cal, with those of tho Cheeapeak
and. Ohio.
The. principal.-.poutheafctrn dos'ma-

tions to which, the increase allowed io-
day will bo applicable are: Clifton
Forgo, Covlngton, Richmond, Norfolk,Potoraburg, Alexandria and Danville;Va;GroenBboro, Durham. Wilming-
ton, Monroo and Charlotte, N. C; Col-
luûihia, Charleston. Aikon, Darling-ton and. Camden. -,ft.. Q.; Atlanta,
vannah, Macoa and Augusta, Ga.; and

After Four Years ci Ducojiraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky .In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "1 suffered 'or four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
ia my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand«
and I gave up in despair.
At lait; my husband got me a bottle of,

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced'taking it. From the verj first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
iring me, and am doing all my work." ;

If you are alt run down from womanly
troubles; don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
mere than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will.do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. -

rtJ-ite to: Oauanoog-a MNIclne Co., üdlM*
A.Msory Pept.. Cluttannoga. Tenn.. for SpecialInstruction* on your ca»e andtHM book, ' Horn*
Treatment (or Womea," sent in plain wrapper. ]-6i

y s ^Hti trônerai Manager was presentingX pîans for an çjcffjnsipnof. the ifeçtbry tP
the#company's directors at Detroit ;

found that? bo bad left an; e$tfm&tc sheet^nhis desk at the factory. Hç called up%
factory otii the Bell Long Distance Té
phone. His.a &tant,readthe figures t$»L,-

>and thé directors Vere. able to; a£t vvithout
delay. ;. % ::.'r
Anno^hg^délays are avoided by the use

of the Bell Telephone.,"^

SOUTHERN' Bïit'TEÂKÔNE *'

AND TELEGRAPH CpWApT

no »msiphUy nui.vvnco to bollu.lq Ilm BOil ond/drlukirig water, WL»nn,mg.;piaco^j^^^^-^^s^Mm«^ é^^^à^^t
äBt-bchfiatiriUe

açtio^of.WlcriudWbirgmto il,

iV.of-temwTeea coricreip, <wf.öio

...tiioroTs
furnish à swarmingI-emh^rä^en^-..;-- v:.,,.cytaßmiledr.iuat'boftöatiöf nature thiOtmlMifir^41^famSkWEM^OR
eventually it. scene.ö
.#6 pdbr. täSliß

ÏË&EÈÊ^/fraÉ^näer/ttö^oh^lÄs td anfreu^eooSfthe Sanitary Scpttc'fank. rWritö us and let 'ua «dl you hbw.ft WlM enable
you to afford your homo modern conveniencoa and protection against dis-

wfei$TON & LOOKER, MsnufactarérJf

^^^^Hy;pfféfs ebÄ loading to the foliowtaJdeHTeeS-* £ I
; 1. School qf Arte and Science. A. B. and B, tf?"* * **'

.
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